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ACTIvITy ANd ART AT JENNER-By-ThE-SEA, SUNdAy MAy 4Th 2014

Kick off the final day of the “Art on the Coast” weekend in Jenner with an EcoRing two-hour kayaking or hiking trip, exploring the 
scenic natural art that is the Jenner estuary, and the history, flora and fauna of local coastal trails

Kayak Ride: 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Our partners at Getaway Adventures will lead a small group of kayakers through the Jenner estuary, guided by a professional tour leader.
You will navigate around Penny Island, paddle past bird nesting areas and observe harbor seals while exploring the beauty of the scenic
route, meandering through the peaceful waters where the Russian River meets the Pacific Ocean.
EcoRing discounted price $55 per person (regular day rate $155) For more on Getaway Adventures, visit www.getawayadventures.com

Guided Hike: 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
If hiking is your thing, join EcoRing Executive Director Rick Coates on a hike from Goat Rock Beach and the Coastal Trail to the “rubbing
rocks” (where woolly mammoths once rubbed the mud from their coats leaving the rocks polished!) View the Pacific surf from high atop
the coastal bluffs. EcoRing price $25 per person

SIGN UP TODAY AS SPACE IS LIMITED - go to www.ecoring.org/jenner - SIGNUP DEADLINE 4/29/14

Event and schedule weather-dependent, and may be subject to change

ABOUT ECORING
EcoRing’s mission is to forge a corporate alliance among community organizations and green businesses to promote eco-tourism as highlighted by our 
adventures and presentations, as well as partnerships in the Bay Area's North Counties. Working with green businesses we promote tourism that protects
the environment, improves the economy, and educates both local citizens and tourists about how a healthy environment supports a healthy economy.

Check out EcoRing’s Farmer’s Market in Guerneville, that operates weekly from May-September. EcoRing also endorses the Sonoma Marin Area Rail Transit
SMART project, including the TranSonoma Trolley, and trails such as the North Pacific Coast Railroad Heritage Trail, Sonoma-to-Santa Rosa Trail, and the
Russian River Trail. 

Get Out in Nature - Leave Only Footprints
www.ecoring.org


